GompanyNumber:10699895
THOMASCOOKGROUPTOUROPERATIONS
LIMITED
(the "Company")
Minutesof a meetingofthe board of Directorsof the Companyheld on [.] 2019

Participants
The Company

1.

(the"Chair")
RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell
AnthonyYork-SanLeung
JustinLee Russell
Shirley Bradley (acting as corporative representativefor
ThomasCookGroupManagement
ServicesLimited)
(togetherthe "Directors")

Noticeand Quorum
It was notedthatthe meetinghadbeendulyconvenedby propernoticeandthata quorum
was presenlin accordancewith the articlesof associationof the Company(the'Articles").

2.

Chair
lT WASRESOLVED
thatRebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell
be and is appointedChairfor
the purposesof the meeting.

3.

Declarationsof Interest
In accordancewith section177 and section182 (as applicable)of the CompaniesAct
2006,the Articlesand generally,
eachof the Directorspresentdeclaredthe natureand
extentof theirinterest(if any) in the proposedbusinessto be transactedat the meeting.
It was notedthat, havingdeclaredtheir interests(if any), in accordancewith the Articles
of the Company,no directorwas preventedfrom beingcountedin the quorumand voting.

4.

Directors'Dutiesof a Companyin FinancialDifficulty

4.1

The Chair remindedthe Directorsof the dutiesof directorsof companiesin financial
difflculties.
Specifically,
the Chairremindedthe Directors
thattheymustcomplywiththeir
directors'dutiesunderthe Companies
Act 2006,includingthoseset out in sections171177of the Companies
Act 2006,and that in additionto theirgeneraldutyto act in good
faith in a mannerwhich would be most likelyto promotelhe successof the Companyfor
the benefitof its membersas a whole,they must have regard(amongstother matters)to
each of the factorslistedin section 172 ofthe ComDaniesAct 2006 to the extentrelevant
to the businessof the meeting,includingin particular
section172(3)of the Companies

Act 2006, which providesthat the duty imposed by section 172 of the CompaniesAct
2006 is subject to any enactmentor rule of law requiringdirectors,in certain
circumstances,to consideror act in the interestsof the creditorsof lhe company.
4.2

The Directorsnotedthat their dulies are owed on a companyby companybasis and not
on a groupor divisional
basis.The Directors
furthernotedthatoncea companybecomes
insolvent,or there is a doubt as to its solvency,the Directorsmust considerthe interests
of the creditorsof the companyin orderto minimisethe potentiallossto them.

4.3

It was notedthatthe Directors
shouldconsiderwhetherit wouldbe in the interestsof the
Companyand its creditors,
shareholders,
employeesand otherstakeholders
to continue
trading.lt was furthernotedthatthe directorsshouldconcludethatthe Companyshould
continuetradingonly if there is a reasonableprospectthat the Companywill avoid
insolventliquidation,
thoughthere is no need for the directorsto be certainthat the
Companywill avoidinsolvency.

5.

BusinesEof the Meeting
The Chairnotedthat the purposeof the meetingwas to considerthe presentfinancial
conditionof the Companyandto takeappropriate
actionin lightof thatfinancialcondition.
In particular,the Chair reportedthat the meetingwas to considerwhether it was
appropriate
in the circumstances
for the Directorsto file a petitionfor the windingup of
the Companyat court(suchwindingup beingthe "CompulsoryLiquidation")and if so,
to considerand approvethe Documenls(as definedbelow) in connectionwith the
Compulsory
Liquidation.

6.

Applicationto the Court for the Winding Up of the Company

6.1

The Directorsdiscussedthe latestfinancialpositionof the Company,includingfeedback
receivedfrom ThomasCook Group plc (the "Parent Company"). The board of directors
of the Parenl Company has informed the Directors of lhe Company that the Parent
Companyis or is likelyto becomeunableto pay its debtswithinthe meaninggivento that
expression
by section123ot the InsolvencyAct
1986(the"Act").The boardof directors
of the ParentCompanyinformedthe Directors
that,in lightof thesefacts,it intendsto file
a petitionfor the windingup of the ParentCompanyat court.
The Directors noted the interrelationshipsbetween the Company and the Parent
the relianceof the Companyon the ParentCompanyforthe provision
Company,including
Witness
of financialsupport.The Directorsalso notedthat,as set out in the Petitioner's
(as
for administration
ofthe Companyhadbeen
Statement definedbelow),an application
considered,
but it was concludednot to be an availableoption.

6.3

In light of these facts, the Directorsconcludedthat the most appropriateinsolvency
processwouldbe the submission
of a petitionfor the Compulsory
Liquidation.

6.4

The Ghair notedthat it is proposedthat the OfiicialReceiverwill take officeas liquidator
of the Company and the Offlcial Receiverhas arrangedfor AlixPartnersUK LLP and
KPMG LLP to acceptappointments
as SpecialManagersin orderto assistthe Official
Receiver,
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7.

Documents
It was noted that it would be necessaryfor one director (or RebeccaAnn SymondsonPowellin the case of the Petitioner'sWitnessStatement),on behalfof all the Directorsof
the Company,to sign and authenticate
the followingdocuments,which were tabledin
draft form for considerationof the Directorsat the meetinq:
(A)

a windingup petition(the"Petition")containingthe information
and statements
(Englandand Wales)Rules2016(the
requiredunderRule7.5 of the Insolvency
"Rules");and

(B)

a witnessstatementmade by RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell,
a Directorof the
Company,in supportof the petitionfor the windingup of the Company(the
"Petitioner'sWitnessStatement")whichcontains:
(i)

a statement
that RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell
is makingthe witness
statementon behalfof the petitionersof the Company;

(ii)

an overviewof the backgroundto the financialpositionof the Company
and ils attemptsto agree a restructuringof the Company and its
subsidiaries
withils lendersand otherkevstakeholders:

(iii)

a statementof the currentflnancialpositionof the Company,specifying
the Company's assets and liabilities,including contingent and
prospective
liabilities;

(iv)

a description
of the existingflnancingarrangements
of the Company;

(vl

a statemenl that CompulsoryLiquidationis the most appropriate
processon the groundsthatthe Companyis unableto pay its
insolvency
debts;

(vi)

a statementregardingthe status of the payment of the deposit to the
OfficialReceiver;and

(vii)

a statementthat the proposedwindingup proceedings
will be "main
proceedings"within Article 3 of Regulation(EU) 2015/848 of the
EuropeanParliamenton insolvencyproceedings(recast)due to the
Company'scentreof main interestsbeing within Englandand Wales.

(together,the "Documents").
It was notedthat the Petitioner'sWitnessStatementrefersto the draftwitnessstatement
of [o] dated [.] in respectof the Parent Company(the "Plc Witness Statement").The
Plc WitnessStatementwas tabledfor considerationof the Directorsat the meeting,as it
WitnessStatement.
containedbackgroundrelevanlto the Petjtaoner's
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Notice and Service on Prescribed Persons
8.1

The Chairnotedthat pursuantto paragraph1 of Rule7. 10of the Rules,unlessthe court
olherwisedirects,lhe petitionermust serve notice of the petitionon the Company.The
Chairnotedthat it is proposedthatthe Companywaivethe requirement
for the petitioner
to givenoticeof the Petitionto the Company(the"FirstWaive/').
The Chairnotedthat pursuantto Rule 7.9 of the Rules,the Directorswere requiredto
serve a copy of the Petitionon certainprescribedpersonslisted in Rule 7,9 of the Rules
(the"ServiceRequirement").
In the circumstances
ofthe Company,the relevantperson
to seryeon is the Companypursuantto paragraph2 of Rule7.9 of the Rules.The Chair
notedthat it is proposedthatthe Companywaivethe ServiceRequirement
in respectoi
"Second
"Waivers").
(the
the Company
Waiver",togetherwiththe FirstWaiver,the

9.

Resolutions
Havingcarefullyconsideredthe financialpositionof the Companyand the matters
described.
lT WAS UNANIMOUSLY
RESOLVEDTHAT:
(A)

havingregardto the latestfinancialpositionof the Company,it was established
to the satisfactionof the Directorsthat the Company is or is likely to become
unableto pay its debtswithinthe meaningof section123of theAct;

(B)

giventhe
havingcarefullyreviewedall of the issues,the Directorsconsidered,
currentfinancialpositionof the Company,thatthe Companywas no longerin a
positionto continue to trade and that it would be in the best interestsof the
Companyand its creditorsfor the Companyto make the petitionfor Compulsory
Liquidation;

(c)

the Compulsory
Liquidation
be and is herebyapproved;

(D)

the Waiversbe and are herebyapproved;

(E)

the Documents
be and are herebyapproved;

(F)

RebeccaAnn Symondson-Powell,
a Directorof the Company be and is
authorisedto make the PetitionefsWitnessStatementon behalf of all the
Directors;

(G)

save as providedin paragraph(F) above,any Director(and whereapplicable)
the CompanySecretaryoflhe Companybe and is authorised
to agreelhe form
the
of and any amendmentsto the Documentsand to sign and authenticate
Documentson behalfof all Directorsof the Companyand to takeany stepor do
givingand signingrelateddocuments)
any act necessaryor desirable(including
to effectthe CompulsoryLiquidationtand

(H)

any of the Directors and (where applicable)the Company Secretary of the
Companybe and is generallyauthorised
to takeall actionand agreeandexecute
any documentsand certificatesor give any noticesand othercommunicationsas
may be necessaryto facilitate(i) the petitionfor the CompulsoryLiquidation,
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includingthe executionofthe Documents;
and/or(ii)all and any mattersancillary
thereto.
10.

Filing and Serviceof Documents
The Chairinstructedthe companysecretaryto arrangefor the filing of the Documentsat
entriesin the books
courtas soonas possibleand to makeall necessaryand appropriate
of the Companyand to makeall necessaryfilingsat CompaniesHouse.
and registers

11.

Glose
Therebeingno furtherbusiness,the Chairdeclaredthe meetingclosed-

Chair

